
Jti ytur tncir fir thit Lc
Cabin Can. It tmtaint thi
Ztnuint, untjualled Tewli's

Lt Cabin Syrup.

The delicious
flavor of pure
maple in

TOWLE'S
.OG CABIN

is fine on wheat cakes and
waffles if you'll try it on
your nice custards and
puddings in place of
cream you'll be delighted.
Get Towle's Log Cabin
Syrup from your grocer

order a can now, or, if
he hasn't it, send 25 cents
for a pint can by prepaid
Parcel Post, and our Frti
Rtcipt 7l$k telling how to
make lota of good things
with Towle'a Log Cabin
8yrup.
Address me, Jack Towle,
rare of

The Towle Maple
Products Co.

Dept. 07, St. Paul, Mbuu I

HI CAN I

FOB COLDS, INFLUENZA,'
;;COUGHS, SOKE THROAT

GRIP
WHOOPING WHEEZE

Whooping Wheeze In the name
given to a new variety of Grip,

which has appeared following tho
recent variable winter weather.

Humphreys' "Seventy-seven- " taken
early cuts It Bhort promptly.

If you wait until your bones begin
to ache, until you begin to cough

and wheeze, it may take longer.

The Dollar Flask, holds more than
six twenty-fiv- e cent vials If you

cannot obtain the flask from your
druggUt, we will send It C. O. D.

(collect on delivery) by Parcel Post.

snmnhnn' Ilomeo. Medicine Co., 166

William Street, New York. Advertise
ment.

WATCH FOR -

PNEUMONIA

rmiminitv Afflicted With Colds,

Coughs, Ia Grippe, Catarrh
and Dangerous Fevers.

Itencats Advice To Use Mentho
Laxene Medicine, Which Anyone

Oil Make at Home Cheaper Tnan
Labeled Goods Purer and Better,
Too.

People who've "barrels ot money" prob
ably won't appreciate this advice.

This is for the reader who knows the
value of every five-ce- nt piece, and us
u&lly it saves from 40 to 100 fivo-ce- nt

nieces for those who are Informed. Buy

lne medicine In dribs costs more than
making a big supply yourself. Buying

rviiniirv natent medicines means that
you nay too much for syrups, corks, bot
ti- -. labels, cartons, etc. For Instance,

If you buy a nt bottle of cough medt
cine, it contains about two ounces, four- -

fifths of which is syrup and for S5 cents
vnu can make oee-ha- ir gallon ot syrup,

nv making Mentho-Lrfixen- e medicine

at home you save lots of money on syrup,
alone, and besides you know It's pure and
quickly effective. Let us prove then that
the best and cheapest way to overcome
coughs, colds, catarrh, and to prevent
nnoumonla. diphtheria, la grippe, Is to

make this fine big supply of medicine,

by mixing one-ha- lf pint of boiling water
with a Pint of granuiatea sugar, men,
buy the pure concentrated essence Men
tho-Laxe- (a ZVi oz. bottle) empty
into a pint bottle or Jar and fill it up
with the syrup. Directions with eacn
bottle tells how to make and take, while

the manufacturers guarantee to refund
money to any dissatisfied purchaser. You
run no risk and will have on hand a mea,

iclne which has never been equaled for
colds, coughs, bronchitis, catarrn, noarse
ness. etc. Its' tonlo laxative action aids

entire system to a healthy bosl:
and fatal diseases are thus logically pre
vented from reaching a dangerous point,

Advertisement.

THE OMAHA BEE
THE HOME PAPEE

AFFAIRS ATJODTH OMAHA

Proopeot that Prioe of Pork Will
Soar little Later.

sS ROBBERY SCHEME IS WORKED

Singer Machine Cora puny Store Till
Emptied of Flftr Dollar

Mexlcnn nctngee Froien
In Dozcnr.

A short hog crop and higher pork prices
are the prognostication of hog dealers
at tho Union Stock yards. The open win-

ter nnd the plentlfut feed lots have re
suited In a fairly finished crop almost
& month before the opening of the regu
lar reason. This crop will be taken up
oulcKly and then there will be a gap,
according to the dealers. The gap wit!
mean a Jump of pork puces that will
run near $10. It Is thought. The present
prices are well over the IS mark,

It Is also stated by the speculators and
commission men that the use of the ait
ferent preventives and treatments has i

resulted in a decrease of the cholera
mortality among hogs. At that, now-eve- r,

there Is sUll a shortage of IB per
cent, say the dealers.

Work Ilolilierr Denl.
Anxious to accommodate a prospectlvo

purchaser who called late Thursday even-

ing at the Singer machine store in South
Omaha, Miss Josephine Cleaver accom
panied tho stranger to the rear or the
Btore building where the crates are kept.
Whllo tho two were making choice of
the crate which the stranger said ne
wished to buy, a confederate la said to
have entered tho front door of the store
and robbed the cash drawer, of JDO. The
men escaped.

Mexlcnu Refugee Froien.
Hunched In a box car, almost frozen

to death, Vlncente Bertran, a Mexican,
was found yesterday morning In the
South Omaha Stock yards by Police
Officers Zaloudek and Oaughan. When
the

the

pollce discovered Bertran the man j coming a county treasurer and asso- -
was from the
cold. He is
rofugee. He

said to be a federalist under his management.
was taken to the police

station, where medical old was adminis-
tered. It was nearly noon beforo he
showed signs of reviving. The man rode
from the extreme south and was hit by
the blizzard He will recover.

Floaters nt Stntlon.
More than twenty of the human flotsam

and jetsam drifted into the South Omaha
police station last night before the fierce
breath of the blizzard. In most cases the
appllctnts for "flops" were in a pitiable
condition from the cold and the offloera
contributed sundry nickels and dimes out
of their pockets to buy hot coffee for the
derelicts.

Mot- - ot the men said they had been
out yf work and wero hanging about tho
city in the hope of catching a few days'
work at ice cutting. Tho Ice men and
tho ptxklng houses were well satisfied
with tho cold weather yesterday and
many of the ice dealers expressed the
hope that cold snap would last long
enough to provide a small crop of ice.
To df.te the ice crop has amounted to
smali cuts of slabs for
packing. It is probable that somo of the
ice gongs will go out today. Some will
work at Seymour, others at Memphis and
some at Ashland.

Nebrnakn City Denten.
Despite the zero weather last night the

BOUth Omaha Hleh nohnnl tunrkod nr.
enthusiasm to beat

isn scnooi in game or Basket by ,ln no DMriMCT
score 21 to South has

had one of the beet teams In the state for
number of years and the victory of last

night was predicted. The team will re
turn today.

Church Services.
First Christian. Twentv-thlr- d and T.
ev. j. u. AiDerts, i'asior tnoie study

at 10. Preachlnit by the Daator at 11.
subject, "Israel In Tears." Subject at

m, "AiepniDosnetn
First BantlsL Twenty-flft- h and II.

Rev. W. R. Hill Pastor Bible study at
:45 Morning worshln at 11. Younir Peo

ple's meeting at 6:30. Preachlmr at 7:30
rno morning ana evening services will be
in cnarge or Kev. red Berry of Lincoln.

First Twenty-fift- h and E.
Rev. J. W. Klrknatrlck. Pastoi-Sund- av

school at 9:45. This will be homo com
ing service. Preaching at 11 by the pas
tor. suDjeot. "inviting a urotner.in-L.aw.- "

The Epworth league meeting will be held
at 6:30. Dr. W. W. Ward will bo tho
leader. An has been issued to the
Young People's societies of the church
superintendent of the Omaha district, will
deliver an address 'on, "The One Supreme

is cordially ln
.vired to the

Magic City Gossip.
The Southeast Improvement club held

a meeting lost evening at the Madison
street school. Tho grading of a number
Of Streets KrtmAra

a
Manchester

buuiua, w uuiiiiicii circle, porK I

nutcners and w. No. and
friends for their kindness and svmnathv

floral offerings at tho death
Francis Peterson. Signed, Mrs. Francis
Peterson and father und brothers and
sisters.

The Woman's Catholic Order of For
esters of St. Bridget's Court No.
will celebrate tneir tenth anniversary on
next Monday evening by giving a public

pariy ai ine wooamen temple at
Twenty-filt- h and 21 streets.
ments will bo served and admission will
be cnarge a.

TO ASK WILSON TO AID IN

FRAMING TRADE LAW

WASHINGTON, Feb. WIN
son's aid in the pending to
create an interstate trade commission,
first of the measures drafted for
ministration's anti-tru- st legislative pro
gram, will be sought. It was determined
today by members of the senate interstate
commerce commission at a long confer
ence tonight

Although, in acordance with a previous
decree of the majority of the committee,
all proposed in the nature of
supplements to Sherman act, were
voted down, careful study of measure
having convinced the committeemen that
the bill should be materially strengthened.

PAGE DECLARES AMERICA

The Monroe doctrine, ambas
declared, stood for self-gover- n

menu xne
European in be
cause wished dedicate Am.rtr.an

OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: FEBRUARY B, 1914.

PRESIDENT OF THE COUNTY

TREASURERS' ASSOCIATION.

i?f - V .jbiIbSbIbIbIbbm

Simon FisfimsLfU
The president of Nobraska County

Treasurers association, which its
annual meeting in Omaha on

11 and 12. Is Simon Fishman, pres-

ent county treasuror of Cheyenne county,
Nebraska. Mr. Fishman Is one of the
mo3t prominent merchants of Sidney and)

of the best known farmers on a large
scale In western Nebraska. He has con-
stantly added to his holdings since going
to Sldned several years ago, and
owns one of biggest forms in that
part of the state. He Introduced

methods in farming and achieved
wonderful results. Mr. Fishman has been
very active In the organization be- -

the

the

extreme elation during tho last year has greatly
prospered

Thursday.

Methodist.

Kverypoay

perfecting

Packard Company
Does Big Business

Through January
Total sales of Packard motor

during the last month exceeded the rec-

ord of any January since tho Packard
Motor Car company started in business.

Sales wero distributed about equally
between "35" and "4S" cr cars.
Specifications representing one-tent- h of
the season's output of were en
tered on day the books wero
thrown to the new model. ,Tho
Packard dealers in Cincinnati, Syracuse
and Amsterdam hove sold tholr enttro
allotments of "t-4- cars before ar-

rival of demonstrators.
The Increase In Packard truck business

has mado necessary a substantial Increase
in the shop forces. One of
largest truck sales closed during tho
month was that of twenty-fou- r Pockards
of two and three-to- n capacity to
Loose-Wil- es Biscuit company of Now
York. The amounted to about
$78,000.

enough the Nebraska PLATTSMOUTH COMMERCIAL
a boll llnlof 10. Omaha 1L.UD nuuuo uhivuuii

a

invitation

Heroism."
services.

Refrenh.

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Feb. 7. (Spe- -

clal.) The fifth annual banquet of the
Plattsmouth Commercial club was held

in Modern Woodmen of America nan
last evening.

Tho women of the First Methodist
church laid covers for nearly 200 mem- -

bers and all very highly onjoyca tno
good things. C. A. Bawls was toastmas- -

ter. Those who spoke cheering woras
for the success of the club wore. Dr.
Maxls of faculty of University
of Nebraska, Rev. V. Drullner of the
First Methoiist church and Rov. Father
M. A. Shlno of John's Catholic
church. Those who gave flvo-mlnu- te

talks wero Rev. John H. Steger, pastor
qf German Lutheran church, and At
torneys C. H. Taylor, A. L. and D.

O. Dwyer. humorous reading was
given by Ben Windham. The moBt elab
orate decorations ever used on a similar
occasion furnished by local florists.

ninnlnirliniu Collects Car.
President Somers of Cleveland club

bel oves it good to reward deserv
ing nlnvnrn. Kntlnflorl with Jon nlrmlnt'.

In the SOUthcaBt Dart nf thi. Ilinm'n .nnnntremmit nt thn Nnru.
wui do oiscussea at mis meeting. presented Birmingham with seven- -

we wisn 10 menu passenger automobile.
mo
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Strengthen Your

Nerve Vitality
Kellogg's Sanitone Wafers Moke You

Sappy, Strong and vigorous,
Your Brain With Cheerfulness

and Make You Tingle
With life.

50-CE- NT BOX FREE
TO AND WOMEN

Just be glad you are alive: let
worn worry unnerve you. Tone up
your low vitality with Keliogg's Sani
tone wafers ana get a new grip on life.

HAS ALL LAND IT WANTS K,Uo' s:Xvs &JJr9lr
This is the greatest known in'

vigorator: a brain-clear- and vlm-glve- r,

NEWCASTLE. England. Feb. 7 wi. tor bth mn and women, unequaled in
i oil mo worm, nu overworn or oinerter H. Paso, the American ambassador, caUM m8(le you brain-fagge- d. wea

in his address tonight before the New. nerved and neevlsh? Do you ''nlay out. '
castle Chamber of Commerce, touched mentally and physically, at tho slightest
unnn thn Mnnrno Wtrln .I,- - .1.... wiyi.i -- iwhujhi ouuiiuiio ..cticin urn, a flmcK.action remedy:tion in Mexico. Mr. Page said the United with new life right off.
States deilred nn mnr tcrritnm . 1. strong, courageous and(matter what

the
sador

aesires
government

THE

holds
February

slnco

carriages

truck

policy

2ul

MEN

they brace you
They you
undismayed, no

1.. - . ... . you have to face.
IU1 a KU'KUVCrillllfi I UaA nr.,, ......

unit

uniieu niaies no
America

it to th

first
open

TIdd
A

don't
or

nerve

r,oi
with six cents in stamps to help pay
postage and packing for a free EOo trial
box of Keliogg's Sanitone Wafers, to F.

I J. Kellogg Co., 236S Hoffmaster Block.
Battle Creek. Michigan.

make

The regular i.w size or Keliogg's Ban- -

continent I tone Wafers is for sale In Omaha byto as well as Bnerrnan & McConnell Drug Co.. 101 B.
me peoples wno uvo mere. 15th Bt: Owl Drug Co., SM B. 16th BtS

Beaton Drug Co., 1E05 Famam St.: Loyal
Tho Pertinent and juaiclous Use ot Pharmacy. 1OT-2- N. 16th Ht: Ben Drug

NewSDaoer Advertising is the RoeH l rur.mn. ou. rvu
js ness Success. No free boxes from druggists.

BEECH CAMP AGAINST RATES

Repeal of Chicago Sohedule.

ARE PLEDGED TO JOHN S. KINO

"Administration" Cnndlilnte Secures
Knltorsfcment ly Smnlt JlnrRln

After OppaMtlon, MUr
. Stiff Fight.

Beech camp. No. 14M, Modern Woodmen
of America, last night choso Its delegates
to the county camp, which meets at South
Omaha. Beforo the delegates were
elected, the following resolution was
adopted:

AVhrrpilM. At, hnnAtt illrrnrfin.A t.f nnlh.
Ion exists as to the manner in which therate Question ahotiM bn nnttlril. inmn nf
the members being In favor ot tho

adequate rato, and some In favor
of no change, but nil loyal members
recognize that some compromise plan
should be adopted; therefore be it

ltesolvcd. That tho delegates and alter-
nates elected to the county camp ore In-

structed to favor, work and vote for an
Increase of our present rates ot assess-
ment at the age of entry, but in no event
to exceed CO tor cent, with twelve assess-
ments each year; ba it further

ltesolvcd, That the delegates are In-

structed to Work, fnvor and vote for thn
repeal of the Chicago rotes.

An amendment to change tho first reso-
lution so as to instruct the delegates to
work for amendments to tho genoral
laws ot the organization and to leave
the matter ot fixing rates to bo deter-
mined by the Toledo head camp was
voted down by 35 to 33.

DeleRnten Fnvor Klntr.
The delegates elected by a vote of 41

to 82, are pledged to John S. King for
delegate to the slulc and head camps,
and are:
Delegations:

John 3. King, A. F. Forbes,
Clarence K. btallard, D. C. Buck,
Albert A. Smith, A. P. Johnson.
wiiuam u. wood, Nelson C. Pratt
viia4ico f ivcillll.Harry C. Stafford,
Charles P. Bradley,
II. C. Pago,
Charles 11. Puis.
S. Q. Mellhede.

William M. Thomas,
Arthur E. Baldwin,
Charles L. Hopper,
William D. Ilule,
Joseph H. Foley,
it. r. ieavut.Charles II. QeorgeJr, Charles A. Fox.

Charles Unltt,
Alternates:

Frank Whitmarsh, John Bubertl.
C. H. Long, Ocorgo K. Brlcson,
Harry Heyman, Jr., O II. Worley,

FOUR.hundred
and

public spirited
women have started a bold
ctusade against wasteful-
ness, carelessness and eco-
nomic ignorance. The
crusade centers around a
wonderful book called THE
ADMINISTRATION
ECONOMY BOOK by its
contributors, because it at-
tacks the cost-of-livin- g prob-
lem at its strongest point
THE HOME KITCHEN.

THESE and
four

fifty
women, repres-

enting every state in the
Union, have drawn on their
large experience in home
economics and have directed
the eyes of all women to the
simple elements of the prob-
lem of furnishing the home
table with wholesome food
at reduced cost.

DR. HARVEY
when

recommenain
book, "THE

TION COOK BOOK is for
those who believe in the
simple principles of democ-
racy, and especially the sim-
ple and natural life. In our
country we are getting far-

ther away from nature every
year. In buying we are get-
ting farther away from the
producer every year. The
result is easily ascertained.
More of tho artificial and lea of
the natural greater expenae and
less nutrition' more fancy cook-in- g

and less wholesome cooking."

The Admlnhtratlon Economy
will and intereit

every American woman.

W. K. Marshall.t 15....
John K. Johnston,a U Uonowlts,
W. 11. Fuerst.
Patrick Kgnn,

r. V. Hofman,
Oeorge

Chrlstottersen,
J. E. Ktanchard,
It, nyxbe,
W. Talbot,
II. L.
atorge II. Tarker,

15. Illmoe,

Eighty-Eigh- t, He
Elopes with Woman

Aged Sixty-Eig-ht

NEW TOBK , Feb. H. Net- -

tltton of Bristol, Conn., tho
bridegroom, married yesterday In Hart-
ford, Conn., to, his secretary.
Mnry Kelsey Baldwin, laughingly con-

fessed on his arrival in York today
that he and his bride had eloped.

"Yes," ho suld, "We eloped from Mrs.
Baldwin's niece, that girl treated us llko
a couplo ot young lovers, who did not
quite know tholr own minds. She did not
want us to marry, but we fooled her."

Nettleton added that he had known the
bride all his life, but had not quite been
ablo to persuade her to marry him
yesterday. The aged couple wltl compiote
their honeymoon in Florida.

Prisoner Eats the
Evidence in Court

POIITLAND, Ore., Feb. 7. Although he
nto the documentary evidence against
him whllo on the witness stand in full
vlow of attaches and spectators,
according officials, Samuel Matheson
a Seattle contractor, was bound over to
the grand Jury by Municipal Judge Ste-

venson today on Jiarge ot passing a
bad check for $36.

Matheson, while testifying In his own
behalf asked to bo allowed to examine
tho chock, retaining it while being ques-

tioned. Ho was noticed holding his
handkerchief to his mouth and court at-

taches said his Jaws were busily work-
ing.

Later when the prosecutor called for
the check, the prisoner declared he did
not have It A search failed to reveal
the

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.
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ECONOMY

Goethals Entrusted
With Organization

of the Oanal Force
WASHINGTON, 7. Organization

permanent officials and
employes to operate the Panama,

entrusted George
W. (loethals, who becomes first governor

April 1. Under, an order by
President Wllao.no issued, the request

Secretary Garrison, made
Colonel aoethals Is authorized to

appointments and fix salaries, ex-

ercising his own Judgment as to
needed. U Is estimated the num.
ber men will

to the new gov-

ernor's of appointment In
cases the district Judge, district
attorney and the the

Beautiful Spring

MILLINERY
Arriving Daily

WfU.nOUHW.Mii

Will You Be
One of Them?

you one of the 90,000,000 consumers
who want to reduce the high cost or living?
The HIGH COST OF is not a myth, assured.

It is a a great vital truth that ldoms like a
every household-i-eas- t, west, north, south,

COST OF TWELVE FtiOD STAPLES
Up 49.6 Per Cent, in Ten

Th Trg cnt ot lnersass en twslvs artielss of food In the put
ytars In bn btsn 49.8, according to a prsitntsd to tfcs Municipal

Mirksts Commlulon by chairman. Alderman Janus II, Lawler. This Is th
table, showing that the wais earner paid nearly per cent mors for food la 1913
than 1008.

Cox,

court

Av'ie retail
la

1S0S
Beef, Bib Boaat, per ponnd
Seef, O hack Hoait, per pound 09
Beef. Bound vti Bound.
Beef, Sirloin Steak, per pound.

per pound
Ileus, per pound
Bees. Per dozen

John

New

until

slip.

-.... . . , .
Hour, vvseat, yer o ani vag. ....... .
Lard, Pur Leaf, per sound
Milk, Train, unaklnuned, per quart
Pork loin, per pound
Potatoes, Iriah, per

Fob.
ot the forco ot

canal
been to Colonel

of. the canal
at.

ot and

tnako
the force

that
of be about 2,800.

The only
right are tho

of the
clerk of court.

over

psr stapls
tea Ubls,

00

price

10.12

peck

.11

.is

.as

.10
.83
.01
.11
.08
.12
.20

Coit of artlcUi to consumer $2AO

in

be

thtir

Steak,

Ar'gs retail
pries en

0,21
.18

$
.82
.20
.21
.7
.10
,08
.20
.29

Ber et. lne.
in 1913

oyer 100S

77.7
eo.9
eo.e

83.8
21.7
21.8
38.3
33.8
86.8

Per cent. incrta$e in eoit in 1913 ,
ptr cent, increaie in each article in 1913 over 1903 49.9

Tb table was compiled by th Municipal Beference Branch of the Chleafo Fubllo
Library from current by retail dealers to tb United State Bureau
of Labor In 1903, end on Aufuit 16, 1613.
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today,
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fact

Auf.10,1903

$3.09

Avorag

reported

Id order to allow this book to go late ry bom, the IMitora ofthe work hare commanded that the prte be fixed at Me, as amountthat haraly covers th eo of printing and dlatrlbutloaout tM!L ECONOMY OHHTIKICATB. aign your namnl.i$Tt'. lr?"V rh Bee office? 1 01 Bi building, toi.th"
C.rUct.W.,enV:...bry r iHon' Th

WHERE YOU CAN GET BOOKS
lliU'1 "ullflng. Omaha,D. OfHee jli.Nortb iMaln at. Council Bluffs.N Bt.. South Omaha.

Add 25 cants If the bock 1 to be sent you br express.
Name M.M.MM..M.ko.

,,immtaiW)WnnrMU City..e.M.
Bute .......r.M.w...M..u h n

' Address TM OSUJCA BXB, Omaha, Vb.

11--A

whose designation Is retained the
hands of the president under the terms
of the canal act

In fixing salaries Colonel Goethals !

only by tho law providing that
pay on the Isthmus shall not exceed the
salaries paid for similar services in tin
continental United States by more than
25 per cent.

Colonel Qoethals expects to sail front
Colon next Wednesday for the United
States and will confer with Secretary
Garrison about details ot the reorganiza
tion plan which is to go into effeft
April 1.

Senators' Ilnrler Slnns.
FORT SMITH, Ark., Feb. rank

Williams, pitcher, purchased by the
Washington American league from tlW
Helena, Mont, club of the Union nsjnc.N
ntlon forwarded a signed contract t
Manager 0 riff1th

Key to tno Sltutiaon Advertising

Our

...40.8

restricted

Millinery Department
A large display ot tho newest spring

models featuring, as usual, the authorita-
tive creations. Your attontion Is directed
to the new smart, close fitting hats of all
jot, straw and molro combinations and all
ribbon hats trimmed with novelty pom-
pons and other ostrich effects, In boautl-f- ul

bright colors that bring with them tho
first broath ot spring. A matchless va
riety of tho season's smartost stylos at

78

ss

40

in

98 $g r&98
to

hull it if mm i f rrr if t ti
CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN.

LIVING
big shadow

Years
Oblctio

prices

Street

today.

bodk isTHIS for all women
who face the

greatest problem of the
Twentieth Century. It is part
of the great feminine move-
ment that embraces all
states, all cities, all towns
and rural communities. Wo-
men are no longer ransack-
ing libraries to find out
whether Hamlet was mad or
whether Bacon wrote Shake-
speare's plays. The feminine
mind is changing to a new
and widespread interest in
live present day problems.
Their demand for books that
deal with civics and social
problems has increased
enormously. The Adminis-
tration Economy Book will
find a warm welcome in the
heart of every woman who
turns its pages looking for
information of a beneficial
nature.

THE Economic

Cook Book is the
answer given by these 450
women. It is a messago to
EVERY American home.
It does not theorize, it doesn't
preach, it goes quickly to
the heart of the matter and
deals directly with the great
problem of economic food
preparation. The woman
who liVes in a mansion and
the woman who lives in a
cottage will find a message
there for her individual
needs. All the suggestions
are not economical from the
standpoint of the woman
whose husband earns $25.00
a week, but be it remem-
bered this book is written
for ALL women to read and
ponder.


